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CoJnmqg oftuKXimei are open t.o*b who 
iSr? a^eandld dlscutalon of questions of lnter-
f",*? the peopie of Richland county, bnt of 
course we do not hold ourselves responsible Tor 
a correspondent's opinions. 

d*fend, the doctrine or the 
Wm criticise it>«] 

ff!!!..!! ^ party which he does not approve, re-
serving always Lis right to npplaua his on-
BSlfnu* of censnre his friends, as the truth may 

rwc^iftry.—[Gurfield? enough for " 
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Republican County Convention. 
A convention will bo held at the court house 

In Wahpeton, Dakota, cn Thursday, April 17th, 
at two o'clock, p. m,, for the purpose of elect
ing four delegates to the territorial convention, 
to be held at Huron on the B3d day of April, 
1884, to elecet delegates to the Republican 
National convention at Chicago. 

Townships are entitlod to be represents I at 
the County Convention by one delegate lor each 
twenty-four votes or major fraction thereof. 
The basis of this proportionment is made from 
the vote cast for county auditor at tho last 
annual election iu November, 1833. 
Towns. Votes Cast. 
Eagle.....:..' 51 
Norway. 1&5 
Colfax 67 
Sheyennc 60 
West End 11 
Grafton... 23 
Abercrombic 73...... 
Dwlght... 86 
Moore..., 68 

, Canton 25 
Dexter. 35 
Belford ,46 
Berlin 48 
Pleasant Vajley 55 
Falrmount..... .43 
DeVillo....' .....88... ...... .'..1 

?rtkhtwood ; .'14.......... . .. . 1 
irk j 

Wahpeton 829 14 
It is recommended by the • County Central 

Committee that the voters of the several town, 
ships meet at their usdal polling places on Sat-
Jirdajr April 18th and select delegates to send to 
the county convention. 
: By,ordmr of ttie County Central Committee. 

•' J._H*».Mn,LER, Chairman. 

FraU»»ti»i kj tle fctiig 8»T«rior of 
M»U Territtrj. 

Tbe'planting and cultivation of trees in a prai. 
rie country is-a subject of so great importance 
as not to be easily over estimated. It concerns 
.not only the comfort bat the material interest 
•f the pe.ple, and appeals as well to the desire 

' for pecuniary gain as to love of the beautiful and 
ornamental, ft' is a^subject in which all are 
alike interested and upon which -all may. act. 

The success of arboriculture in this territory 
has already been demonstrated, and there is no 
doubt that both individual and general interest* 
would be greatly benefitted by the setting apart 
and cultivation of a part of every farm in tbe 
territory as a permanent plantation for the rais
ing of timber.. With this supplement by proper 
planting for ornament along the streets and 
around the residences, school houses and public 
grounds in both town and country, the outlay 
would be returned -• ten-fold in the increase of 
values and the added beauties of farms and 
homes. While laying the foundations of what 
is deslgned to be a great and populous common-
' wealth we should not reject the help which na
ture offers to make it at the same time both 
beautiful and rich. " -

t ... >T.. 
As is well known, insonie states a day is an

nually set apart to be flteveted by the whole peo-
/ pie to the planting ol trees, and in view of the 

advantage thus g£jj)gjf in securing a uuitcd ef. 
fort to this end, wil|^j#e hope of establishing a 
custom proved valuable in other communities, I 

^.; 4o earnestly recommend that the poople of this 
territary observe Wednesday, the 28dday of 
April next, as Arbor-day, and that it be devoted 
to the planting of trees. 

-' V In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my 

fife: ' 
SNSfe-V 

a-wc. 
hand and'affixad tbe great seal of said territory, 
at Yankton^this 31st day of March, 1881. 

JAMBS H. TELLER, 

%<$•? f&i 

8ecretary-and Acting Qovernor^TDafejtti? 

i 

m 

;/vvThe steamer Rebecca Everfng 
bam, pl;ing-«on 'the ChallshoocliPt! 

> *iyer,swft8 burned 3d inst., forty 
miles below Coiupabus, Ga., wherein 
teo^pewple - were lost, and-a lot of 
miscellaneous, fireight..' Tbe vessel 
wasValoed Ht6t^<K)0.JiIcfiiisdr<tQce 

l M 'f«l John NtotyrShot ln»a saloon diffi-
cultj at St. Pa.nl the other'.day by 

^ Lloyd Porter, die<3*Sunday morning. 
^Ui Porter was a stranger and had no 

- ̂  valise for act, Accept drunken-
' ness. i He 4»d ^te^i sjected^ from 

llMDJaloon tM^^aadireitirned th<-

Colunw 

James 

la- this, Bicb-
nexfc 

rk-":be 

j^Ofaii^ 

vass 

some tninutos. 'when it stopped, and 
the four nien were found lying on 
the flqor, apparently dead.. Mills 
and Dvais soon died, and the other 
two are in a critical condition. 
Royer's wife has lost her reason over 
the affair. 

Gen. Grant dropped into the house 
at Washington the other day, when 
that body at once took an intermis-
Sin of fifteen minutes, to give the 
members ;«an opportunity to pay 
their personal respects to the great 
soldier. The general is yet obliged 
to use crutches. V 

Wednesday of last week a fire 
broke out in London, England, and 
destroyed <1,200,000, before it could 
be arrested. The religious tract 
society lost their entire buildings, 
which alone cost $400,000, and the 
favorable direction of the wind 
saved S^. Panl's cathedral. 

The Crookston theatrical perform
ers, a corapa&y by-the-way who are 
becoming ttoted" for their good be
havior on the boards, treated the 
neighboring city of- Grand Forks 
with Led : Astray last week, and 
record a contol&te ^success. Tbe 
Grand ForkOTa-: did the. handsome 
thing by their Visitors. 

The Cincinnati Trades' Union 
passed reslution's thanking the vet
eran regimefit of that city for its 
refusal to attack the mob; also 
thanks the Ohio National 'Guard for 
refusing to t--»ke a hand in suppress
ing the mob. . There were about 
fifty people killed outright' and one 
hundred and fifty wounded. 

The evil to society resulting from 
the life and acts of one wicked boy, 
coupled with the wretched system in 
which the United States pretends to 
punish crime, is illustrated by young 
Berner.who participated in the mur
der of a man for a few dollars, and 
these are now iiidirectly-the cause of 
the streets of..'Cincinnati rnning 
with blood. 

A frightful, cyclone passed 
thrbulig Pennsylvania, dhi<5, Illinois 
ancl Indiana, Vi rgi n ia; an d oilier 
states last week, leaving great loss 
in its track. Isffiar Oiikvine, Indiana, 
alone the loss is estimated at 
•5150,000. One farmer had seventy-
five acres of fiiie timber blown 
down, and farm houses of all des
cription were demolished. 

The. Northwestern Farmer, a 
monthly journal published at Fargo, 
has found its- way to our desk, and 
is indeed, a very creditable publica
tion. It is a foifr column thirty-twq 
page i 1111 strated^ajpgr, rieatly gotten 
up; and as the name indicates is de
voted to the farm, garden, orchard 
and household. And being publish
ed in the Red River valley, is per
haps one of the best investments a 
tarmer could make .for a dollar. J. P, 
Daly is the editor. 

A row occurred at the Nelson 
house, Hallock, «near St. Vincent, 
Minn., last week, between Bartender 
Biggerstaff and a drunken farmer 
named Dennis Stack, when the lat
ter was laid out with a fractured 
skull from the effects of a beer mal
let in the hands of -the former. The 
doctor thinks Stack's name will soon 
be "Dinnis." The latter's wife left 
iiim some time since, and there are 
two or three nearly grown children 
at home, who will perliaps-get on 
better without the old gent, in case 
he should go hence. 

The. Stevenson brothers, two in 
number, were hanged, at Regina, 
northwest territory, Canada, April 
3d, for the murder and robbery of 
in old man named McCarthy, June 
27th, last year, form Ontaria, who 
was located ^t that place on a farm. 
The elder brother John, was a no
torious character, was thought to 
have murdered his wife and com
mitted other'cirinies. The younger 
or other George, gave their, guilt 
away through telling fortunes by 
cards. He wai too accurate in facts, 
^sT'arresEecl" ancTjKe^"IwoHKnaHy' 

.crime. • , , 

As will- be seen at the h$»ad of our 
editorial colu§gji^ ttiNiay, '^.as - in fact 
Was printed last week, the call, for 
a county delegate convention ;£o 
send representatives to the territo
rial convention,' ->vbicli jntiets a£Hu-
fon tbe 23id iusfetnfc, to ele^t 't.w«r 
territorial delegates to ihe Kepnbli? 
can national <^onvention• atGhictligp, 
June 3d, 
tipn a canSida^f^^^ideniti ^cit 
thfc^cliairm'an o| tlie ijflfer jp^fco^n-
shi p s uper vi^p^B ^ppqiut'a ti&i^^fon 
ca'acus and notjail tcrsend;to* Wah-
|Mton, the -17111 the delegates 
aUpw<e& acco/ding to the call in 
Question. ; Xtaap's political duties 
are^nit%8 im^rtantafi^ juBiy. 'he is 
qaltod tfppfi to perform,' 

F. H. BUTLER & CO., 
^ " jDEALERS IN ' ^ ̂  

' "Sashvi^ Boors, 

•. f <*• 
«irf 
M l -  "-ff 

Lumber,* 

V.v --•w 
i Building Paper, Eta, Etc.; Etc., 

At Wahpeton and Wyndmere, Daki 

j^ntges winiv: flo rpapeir 
«t about lwy during 

k-( ^ - »t nil ;winter.%onifas.*fHe guar-
h • satisfaction. J ^ ,40 

For Kent. 
1ft b? cropped seidion of- 1884,100 

acMs in Section 18| township 132^ 
range 47; 160 acres in section 2l, 
township 132, range 48. These 
lands were well cultivated and raised 
good crops last season and were 
plowed last fall. Inquire of . 

, G. N. WHITER, 
at Bank of Wahpeton. 51 

Wahpeton's Water Works. 
- Wahpeton's officials and the new 
water company, have finally, com
pleted documents for the establish
ment of water works here, and ar
rangements are now being fast per
fected for the commencement of the 
work. The company has purchased 
the land upon which will be erected 
its pump house, filters, etc., of Joa-
kim Bauer, north of the bre.wery, 
and has leased office room of . John 
Kotsc^Eivar, on the corner of Da
kota Avenue and Second street, 
where Col. Davenport may be^mnd 
by our citizons'tto attend $0 any 
business connoted with the^putting 
in of the works, and where will also 
be the headquarter? of the- com
pany, pending the final roundup and 
the flooding not only of the domes
tic apartments of our people, but 
the broad and inviting avenues of 
the city, as well. The plans are 
perfected for an improvement that 
will push Wahpeton immediately up 
and beyond any possibility of fall
ing into a jnere nominal or passive 
stand or growth. It is a step that 
means progress, for it solves one of 
tiie greatest questions that encoun
ter the western town,—that of wa
ter. It will furnish clean, fresh 
water in abundence for domestic 
and drinking purposes without 
trouble, and always at hand. It 
will be an immense fire- protection, 
and reduce the rate of insurance 
very materially: It opens the way 
to manufactories of all kinds in so 
far as water and steam ' are con
cerned. And these various improve
ments placed within and augment
ing the natural advantages of Wah
peton, places this location, upon the 
whole; ill the very front rank of 
western enterprise, inviting untold 
wealth from every quarter seeking 
safe investment and will certainly 
gain a large proportion. Men of the 
right stamp looking for locations in 
which to invest money, must be 
dffered inducements ̂ whereby he will 
better himself, that'is what every 
man is looking for, and while Wah
peton has done admirably in- the 
past, the town is at that point where 
this all important step is wanted to 
assure health and success to the 
people now here, and show to the 
world that we have not only the 
faith but offer equal facilities and 
accommodations *with'the best ris
ing, rustling little cities in the 
country. A manufacturer or a busi
ness man of any discription, loca
ting here, does so with the assur
ance that he is not entering a sleepy 
lop-eared town, but one splendidly 
lbcated from every point of view, 
and will find men here who desire to 
progress with the west and recog
nize the fact that it requires a nu
merous population and various in
terests to make an attractive suc
cess and are willing to share in the 
great advantages here offered,—all 
backed up by as rich farming lands 
as can be found, and a class of farm
ers as fine as ever set a plow or 
gathered a harvest. Anyone whom
soever coming to Dakota should not 
fail to visit Wahpeton and Richland 
county, before locating. 

Our Governor. 
We are indeed pleased to see some 

hope of the appointment of Col. 
Lounsberry of Bismarck to the hon
orable position of governor off .Da
kota. The following is from a let
ter written by the Minneajpolis 
Tribune's Washington correspon
dent, and is of interest on this sub
ject. < 

Col. Lounsberry is 41 years old. 
He entered tbe array at 18, and 
served in Michigan regiments dur
ing the war. Gen. B. M. Cutcheon, 
in presenting his name for govern-
ship says: He served undefe me as 
sergeant, lieutenant, captain, major 
and assistant and adjutant general, 
and afterward succeeded me as colo
nel in ; command of his regiment, 
and I can truly-p say I regard hiitf 
J;hebiay4^tLm^uiJlevflr,„Jkxie»^..ln 
indorsing him for ;the appointment 
Senator Conger says: I have know* 
Col. Lounsberry personally at& 
well niijtny years* andv believe ife 
will more fully meet, the - require
ments of pffice (governor of Dakota) 
ait this time than any. othei *gen 
man Of lpy acquaintance. * '6is j 
ord as a soldier, newspaper publia 
er, posjtigaster and citizen'-, fe mod. 
;as. can hp. He is codl, brave, judi
cious, popular'and unswerving 
(integrity and personal hpiiorr rrifl* !' 
think . WB - appointment would* be 
^creditable to your #dministt$tion 
aiul valuable to the territory. ' Mr, 

^berry is endowed already by 
n i ^ t  I I m m i  n  « I M < 1  

d 
one 
braska, 
nesota 
will be ̂ iidorsed by these Bntirndje^e-
gatioits. His outside endorsements 

very,stroog. 

», jindaHJ^ut two p&the Hn 
1 delegntaj, • and^Tt is believ'ed 

ion to the aiid Dakota affairs in generi^t 
colonel is rot>orted to have said, ai 
as we havfe known him for , fifteen 
years, mkst say it^ojands like 
the honorable straightforjMft matf 

the appoi^^ient^n ̂ tnoCher earth 
lent^of all 

and 

^^ictr 

t h a t l i " O f  c o u  
ihterests'are-at 5, 

iy piarsonal 
Wilt; 'I 

Iws me [ 

would assume that I would rob a 
bank to promote. my personaU inter-
ests, and l certeinly regard th^use 
of a public position to promote per
sonal ends on a par .with Ebbing- a 
bank, or other private robbery."; t; 

.A delegation of ladies -held 
meeting in the assembly chamber of 
the New York capital, t<i urge. upoti 
the legislature an amendment strik-. 
ing out the word "male" from -.'the 
qualifications of voters , in the con
stitution. The editor of the Bun-
kirk Journal says of the assembly: 

,"Say what you wiii, 'vabout the 
woftian's ̂ eing'HIut^fcf .her., sphere 
and unfit for piibltc «fe; that it de
grades her to mix in public affairs, 
certainly the assembly chamber 
never looked better than it did this 
afternoon, and sp far this session 
there hive been no speeches made 
that cojin pared with those the ladies 
made on this occasion. - They sat up 
straight in the seats of the legisla
tors, looked dignified and thought
ful, and I couldn't see as they lost 
any of their womanly graces either 
as occupying the seats or addressing 
the committee. They didn't lounge 
about with their' hands in their 
pockets or interrupt the proceedings 
with loud, talking, or riead papers,, 
or put their feet upon the desks, or 
spit upon the carpet as is the ac
complishment of the usual male leg
islator, but these are graces that 
never did seem the most desirable 
a.nd I don't think tjtieir absence ought 
to be an argument against them." 

.We are glad to learn the ladies did 
not thrQw their feet on top. of the 
desks. . 

Arbor Day; 
Several of bur territorial exchanges 

the past few weeks have been dis
cussing the propriety of appointing 
a day in the early spring to be de
voted to the work of planting or 
setting out trees,—but now conies-
acting Governor Teller, with a pro
clamation that Wednesday the 28d 
day of April be set apart to such ser
vice, which proclamation may be 
found at the head of our editorial 
columns to-day. There is of course 
no particular argument desired to 
show the want of trees in this sec
tion of country* ttr the Advantages 
to be gained in having them, the 
thing is most obvious in either direc
tion . The difficulty, if there is to be 
any in the premise3i Wq apprehend, 
will arise from the fact that our 
people have not made arrangements 
to secure the trees on or about this 
particular day. And yet there may. 
be time to secure a goodly number 
from men dealing in trees, or possi
bly from the woods along the Bed 
river, Bois des Sioux or Sheyenne 
rivers, and be ready for work, on the 
appointed day. However, if these 
plans fail, there is no doubt of the 
fact that one oir. possibly both the 
druggists of Wahpet6it;have fine tree 
seeds, which may be purchased, and 
planted on that day. The trees from 
these seeds will grow all the way 
from, six inches to a foot the. first 
year, according to eare given them 
Now let the enterprising citizens of 
Richland prepare for this day. and 
see to it that either the trees or the, 
seeds are pjv, hand, and on the day 
appointed place th^m carefully- in 

ground. It nuCy be considered 
he day yarned, is^about tbe proper 
'me to atten^tp*;such work, but in 

(Case i t cannot be'^ttciiided to tbe 23d, 
jlet the,;W^rk bC done as soon there-
'aftgPaiC pdkaible .^hile the season 

proper 
this 

gpy^^terr: has < ai^poilit^d''this * day, 
and sinlc!(j Hr is. to t»e obBepved all over 

laste^f^oweyer, .Jiiiete js a pro 
jtime for «very>tU'ogi attd^since 

THE<TEI«TOIGR^4T IS^AF-^NOST-AI^H)-
' |fot this people 

lieiusClyes an in-
priate time-
to render-not only^ 
estimable, benefit; 
tp 
ittousa^^Jamiiii 
^founity ^ach'pli 

Site' 

tit a great bdon 
>pos0 ;.t^ . flvie 
in ^ichlajid 

;1ie ;mcagir^ esjci 
of^MtSjftiees|about thei^eCN 
^h^ee:are ^.O^tr^^^ch 

wifih^ropa: rare iirould 
it^ j»ejval^ic^ail the way^oroi 
toj^^'ew^. w&ich; taken at 

Would' a' 
mate|^| 
^matt^iiils^ ox 

akd if yottqueistiQn 
Would - bejvpirtli 
years, we^imply 

affirm, that^inucljrjgrore. wealth - than 
this could. W a^uted .to Bichland' 
eo^iity ^aside . 0^ that' time frpm 

* thatfhoVld bepianted 

the tire wnetiicr 
thatamod^t in 

s^^fowSetifW-l 
taste for the 

tter. , It's 
»> 

WOTARViTUBUC, 
11*1 ;E«t«le •n^<^oyi^[]0.ace.:pyer ffOyrA'ft 

\ WAAPETOJf, ^ 'DAKOTA; ' nlv6 

I 
v Si: 

Kottclieyar 

a large assort 
mpnt'of riding sadales^ wbips and 
iftll kinds of goods^ belonging in a 
first class harness s|pp. I also call 
special attention t<fmy well known 
team, and light hapess, warranted 
to bejn jt ow,n'-rnakegr 

31w2 1. IljG.ALBftEGmv 
The Wahpetoii'liarness maker. + 

u 
CAS 2| 

Ofc the 

1 

w. t 
LIGHTNING^ 

(Saccessor to 1|. t. FRENCH.) 

AGENT FOR "THE 
P 

mes 

New Worrior Mbwers, 
.1 j. •, ••••». 

Straw Burning Engines 
and Separators. 

Ga,saday Sulky piow^, 
Wagons, llajrr• • £ 

Breakers, Crossing Blows, 

Sewing: Machines, Buggies, &c.&c, 

REPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

WAHPETON, - -

nl 

KOTSCHEVAR BROS 
—UEAL.UBS IN— 

iSH'-.-

a-R.oaEK.iES, ^ 
Crockery, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps 
Hats aiid Caps, J^lonr and Feed.. |^P**!Uasli paid, for Giraiti and' Fur-

. and ail.Farm'Produee. . t , 

KOTSCHEVAR BROS- Sell Cheap for Cash 

Mm**®* 
PARM MACFFMBY, 

DEALS IN 

'Asent for the 

Empire Twine Binder, Empire Mower,;The Everjastiti^,Steel .Tooth 
Harrow, The Best Plow-in the.Market, tfcdl, tfec. 

I invite careful inspection arid solicit a fair sliaire of patronage.1 

0. H. PERRY Fairmotot, Dak. 

PHILLIP Q. HURSH 
:dkals in" • •' 

Hard and Soft Wood and Posts, 
At Lowest Rates, Wahpeton, Dakota,' 

Yard near Northern Pacific Depot.; 
Office over clothing store, opposite Merchants hoti||. " FuriiVera and 

others in need of Wood or Posts will consult their^wn interekis by 
giving me a call. PH1LLP Q. MURSH. 

MEW HARDWARE STORE, Opposite Bank of Waihpoton 

Deals In 

GENERAL 
•.isp 

Stoves, Tinwarp. ,Enumj*ig Tools, Pumps, Lead 
Pi^e, CnrpentersvTobis.und everything usually ' 

kept j tfrnt-clasav'hnrihynre store." 

'T—>M 

' -y. .' ' -j*-"* 

Together 
.t 

"(And He S«01s 

Cloaks & 
Dr%is goods; 
Dress triimn _ 
Lkces, einbroidei 
Dress 
Flann^j 

Ladies'hos 
Ghildrenal 

Oil'Ci 

u •* 

Biank< 
Bed c 
Buffal 
Dogskin 

Glotn o 
Glothi 
Gents' fi 

goods. 
Hats an 
Boots 
Horse bl 
Trnnlfe 

% 

taira, 

1; 

T 
ani 

''»! 
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